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betîveen one new mioult andi iother occupies beiîîg clîargedl %vithli aving a littie of te
about -29 days and a hîîlf-1 2 of tliese lussa- gourmnd jîrolieîsity, 1 sliould lîeco enter
tiens or chang~es of tue mou», %vere sup- iiito a decriptionî at leugtl of Uic various
posed to complote Uic circle of fli c ~ar, luxuries witlî wliich 1 have secti sumne of our
or te bo equal to one roi olution ofthei country tables covered. -But nuc fear of op-
eurîli round tîto suit. But tliis was found pr )brium sall doter m.e from tellingl %vliat 1
to bo incorrect, tlie solar year occupyiiig h ve septs on a te». table, ini soima of our iii-
365 days anti a quarter, whîile tîte twclve lanîd villages-and iioî lct no cie llîiîk tlîat
lunationsemployedonly U354. JuiuCmear, 1 give lte listto excite lis semîsuai appetite,
about 46 years before Christ, ordered but rathier, as clîarity wonld suggest, let liimn
these Il days. tu bc distributed anîong the believe tlîat 1 mention these tlîiîgs oiily, that
mnontlis, andi lience, te fill uy tue nunîber tlie kiiid providors îuay have their reivard-
:305, sortie wverc moîde to coniîsst of 30 days, aîîd iioî Sir, whiat wvould you think of sec-
others of 31, and February of 128 only.- ing îot a tin slice of brosa and butter aîîd
This arrangemnt vvas fouîd to i ho cm- a little cup of coffte lhanded round by soute
plete, as it did stul itîclude thie à lîours, 48 surly waitcrs, but a large table bpread ouI
min. and 51 sec. or nearly 6 lîuurs whlich, iii îitli toast, rolîs, inuffitib, bist.uil, junîbles,
addition tu lIe3605 da>s fronithle ýear. Tu gingcrbread, pouuîd cakes, pluiub cýke,
remedy tlîis dcficieitey,* as iii four years the sponge cake, "cîmeese, driedtbeef, preserves
extra tîours n~ould niake a day, lic ordered of two or tlirce kiids, and tea and cuffea !
Iliat in evcry fonrîli year aniahcr day bhould Don't you tîimîk buch a picasazit array, as
ho adcled tu February. ______tlîis, would iîîevitably put tu flight al forais

and misaiîtlrojîly, aiid wîile lte fii mouth
FOR TUE MIRROJI. dilaîed thc full licart would expaîîd iil

et vînrCor quio' se agrcsiia rerta?ît gratitude for tlîe nutaerous gifts of a bounti-
IoPia a table laid ont in tîmis style, tle first qurMR. EIflTOR.,-lf youlihave neverpassedti tu proviîîee Mr Supos ourslfseîed at

througm our country, you of' course have a cup of te». or a cup of coffée? Do you
not had the-felicity of expcriecinig the bus- take suoear and creani Sir ? liien ac'ain
pitality of its good itilabitants. But Sir, if frorn the otlier side of the table tIme eldiest
you will take iny word for it, there is per- dauigliter perlîaps %vith a swceet simper vvil
haps uiot under the surs, a country wherc vîr- ask you %vith voîce blaiid as thc zephyr-AIr.
tues of hospitality are more serupuloîîslY Bowes %vili you have sorne of the presorved
practised thati in Nova-Scotia. Are yon a Quiiîcc, or somse of the preservcd plnaibs ?
stranger passing tbrougli tlîc landt, ivith nu Perhaps y-ouili take somne of the cherries,
other reeommendation, Iian a foreign, aI -or %vould .you prefer a little of tue apple?
least strange aspect, aiîd a good coat, Yeu TMien again, half adozcîi bands are ready lu
are sure tapon arrivimîg at souie country Inn, ofi'er you the toast, buiiiis, muffins, aîîd bis-
to be saluted by soune good îîatured looking cuit îvhîil. are scattered over the table iii rieli
people, whose main business appears tu be, profusion. One of the sons iih say tu you
to exîend thme rites of lospit.aliîy la thiestran- -you ili take a piece of Ibis cîmeese surely;
ger; immediaîely an introductionî ensties be- itivas mnade in Anînapolis and is su good
tweeîi yourself and themi (for who eaus resist lImaI 1 eati safcly rccomimend itto your palate.
a frank marnner, aîîd a smniling face ?) aîmd Thon again cornes the dricd beef, nor miust
as a mnalter of course you have thie pleasure the varions cakes pass without their hionor,
of visiting almost afi thc visitable people ii i ll ».t tnsî ou fi it is almost time to cry
Uic place, andi are enraptureti by the vanrous for quarter. But thoen cornes Ihe niostl e».
sccncry exhibited te you by your very kinti saut part of tie eîitertaiimeit-the liost who
entertainers. Now soute misanthirope may lias perhaps conîeîîted hiaiself 1111 Ilîls critical
object te this generous trait la tIae chai actet lime, with addressing you in monusyllabîes,
of zny countrymen, lie may tell you vviLh ini-, aîîd ever and anun pushiiiîg a plate towvards
finite self-importanee lImat ho uti nul y'our already ielIlockaded cup, beginisto cry
receive snch uncallet for attentions, thal lie out-What nul donc already ! corne my dear
does nul wishi te sec ali the counîtry belles, Sir, do muster n p a lithoe appelile ! 1 have
nor dorsî he uîeed any guide t,ý poinît out lu ouly commenîced! cone do take a'small
hinu the beamîtiful scenery-bul 13 Ihink if our peice of Uiis plumb cake ! A ltIle piece of
misanthropic objector %vore lu go tlirougli the Ibis cheese cries a youngster froni the other
length andi breadtli of thc landi, ho would atf side. Sonie more o! lte quince simpers lime
èery lialing place, be quite a-,tvilling lu daughîler !- Another cup of cofc squalls
receive aIl the attentions that could ho lavîisl- Uiciniother, at ncarly lime highlest note of a
ed upon hlm, as yourself or myscîf Mr. rallier shriil voice ! Il is in vain thîit you
Editor. protesI. that you have cale» îvithi unconimon

Another very substantial part of the hos- appetile, that you have done ample justice
pitality of our countrynien, consists in the tu tue gooa viaiis-eat you niust aI heast
inviting anai abundant fare Nvii wvhichi their one piece more of cake, one pioe more of
tables are loadeti. If il ivere not for fear of cheese, a litthe o! the quince, andti ake ammu-

ther cip ofcoffc. Aftert îis grand and dc-
cisive inovoînont of the lîoat, lîostcss antI
fainily you begin to congratulate yourself on
escapiig any larthiçr importuîîity. But don't
flatter ,ourself too soon. Importunity you
nust yel rccivc, and as thc finîale you ili
hear 8uiîdry rcmarke upon the delicacy
of your aplîeîîîe-your being sucli a vcry
mninil entei, and Uc~asta r
of a décline unless you leurn tu play your
part botter at the, test, table. As another
mark of hospiîaliay you recei% e on rctiring
ant inlvitattion to cornte anîd sec thent at any
tiîî'e, alivays happy to sec you Sir, adds the
lîubtesb! Sute. of those cenisurionis people
ivlîo delight ii finding fault, say that many
sad nîiistakes have taken p lace from- the véry
great readinsb, wîth which stri4ngers are re-
ceivcd in the circles of the country, and ,ùiany
ant aîuusing anecdote they have tu telliof tia
bluniders cuîniîîted, but 11r. Editor, you
and 1 look tipon the gooditess of lîeart tlîat
dictates sucli a hospitable course of conduct,
without ccnsîîring the cxcess tlîat nmay sonte-
tites attend il. And if any poison %vould
flnd fauit for the future, %ve Nvili point theni
to tue groaning tea, table, to the coîîrtcous
f«aiiily, -and tu the gelleval ivitation -ald the
eiver rcady welcoine.

Yours, &c. 0.

POPU7LATION OF THE WOIILD, &C.

The number of people ia tic world is esti-
mated to bie betwveen eight and fine lîundred
millions, or about forty-four lintes the popu-
-lation of O-rcat Britain auid tri.n. y th(<'
actual enumeration of most of its states,
Europe is found to contain about onchut
dred and ninety millions -throving aside the
exaggerated accourit given by the Chinese to
Lord Macartney, of the population of their
empire, Asia cannot ho suppqscd to contain
above tour hundred millions; Africa, oîîe
hund.red and sixty-millions ; North and South
Arnerica, sixîy millions ; and the islands niot
included in any of these divisions, about for-
ty millions ; making in aIl, eighit hundred
and fifty millions.

Tho most populous emîpire in the vorild i3
that ifChîina. Great I3ritain, including ail
lier dependencies, cornes nexe., and is little
inferiorto il. In India, hier subjects and ai-
lies amounst to one liundred and twenty-tlîrce
millions; of %vhoin more than tîîo-thirds are
subjects. lier dominions ut liome,vith czlo-
ies and subjects in ater parts of the %world,

sivell tlie aggregate to alrnost one lîundred
and flfty-millions-a nun'ber not perhaps sur-
passcd by tie Roman empire at tic height of
ils powcr. The Russian is probablythecinost
extensive empire tic îvorld ever saw ; but it
cannet boast of a third part of tbis enormous
population.

Density-Tlhe ave!re density of the po-
pulation in tiiese divisions is sucli, that the


